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Communicable Disease Investigations
Training is underway for the new Communicable Disease Investigations (CDI) module with Prairie Mountain
Health (PMH) and Winnipeg Regional Health Authority Healthy Sexuality and Harm Reduction (HSHR) team!
The target GO-LIVE dates for the CDI module are June 10 for the HSHR team and June 12 for
PMH. The potential impacts to PHIMS users not in PMH or HSHR will be with CD and STI re-directs. The process will remain the same but the faxes will come in PHIMS print-out format.
The PHIMS website has a new section in the Training and Support Tools, ‘7.0 Investigations’, which includes
new QRCs related to the Investigations module. The module can be explored in the Training Environment.
A summary of the changes that will support the deployment of the Investigations module include:
Reports:


MB23400 - Contact Summary report – new



MB2701C - Investigation Search report – revised



MB2102A - Investigation Extract report – revised



MB4120 - Lab results report – revised



MB2102B - Investigation QA Report – development in progress



MB2405 - Intervention Search report – testing in progress

Configuration changes:


Workgroup name changes to support PMH and WRHA deployment – complete



New Investigation Disposition values – complete



Risk factors – three new risk factors added – complete



Investigation Disposition – new code added: contact turned to case – development in progress



Notes – three new immunization notes added – development in progress



Intervention – two new Intervention values – development in progress

In addition, five new PHIMS user roles were added to support the implementation of the Investigations
module.

MHSU address reminder
A reminder for users to NOT update the preferred Official Registry Address. The Official Registry address
MUST remain active (with no Effective To date) and preferred (have the preferred tag). The MHSU address
should be used for communicable disease investigations. This MHSU address will identify for MB Health and
RHAs which region is currently ‘responsible’ for the investigation. The QRC can be found here
http://www.phimsmb.ca/files/phims-qrc-7.1b.pdf

Forecaster update
Forecaster changes now in production: Hib schedule has been updated to validate an accelerated late-start
schedule.
 Clients have been re-forecasted.


Late entry to the schedule has changed, therefore validation rules have been changed so doses would not
be marked as invalid.

The next forecaster changes in the works:


Meningococcal B vaccine (4CMenB)— to reflect updated schedule.



Meningococcal conjugate vaccine schedule—to include MenC-ACYW-135.



Forecast DTaP-IPV-Hib (Pediacel) instead of DTaP-IPV (Quadracel), which is no longer available.

Immunization injection site Documentation
Additional injection site options have been added to the ‘Site’ drop- down
menu, to allow the option of choosing upper or lower deltoid. This will
accommodate the documentation of two injections into the same deltoid.
This will also allow for documentation of these immunizations using the
mass immunization worksheet. These changes went into effect on May 1.

Website changes
The PHIMS website has been recently updated. The “Resources for Users” tab now includes:


A new link called ‘Tip Sheets’, which houses the sections that were previously on the Trainers tab (there
are additional changes to the Trainers Tab).



A link called ‘Reference Docs & Videos’. The Reference Docs & Videos page requires a username and
password to access Investigations videos and some frequently used reference documents that were
previously available without a password. If you require access to the Reference Documents page, please
email the PHIMS Application Support Team at phims_support@sharedhealthmb.ca to request a password.

Inventory: catalogue item update
There are three new catalogue items:


HyperRab S/D 300 IU/mL (1715113) – 1/box. (HyperRab was previously available in a
150 IU/mL 2.0 mL vial, which will be discontinued). Deliveries of the new formulation will begin in June
2019. When the product is available, users will need to select the 1.0mL option at level 3 in order to
select that product. Alternatively, entering the catalogue item code of 1715113 will bring users directly to
the HyperRab 300 IU/mL 1.0 mL product.



Nimenrix (1715114) – 10/box —There will be 10 packs available this year. Please keep this in mind
when entering quantities for school immunizations. Entering catalogue item code 1715114 will bring users
to this 10/box package presentation. Alternatively, users can select the 10/box at level 5 of the
Men-C-ACYW-135 catalogue item search.



Afluria Tetra (1715115) – 10/box – New QIV Influenza vaccine for the 2019/20 influenza season with
an age indication of 5 years and above. Given the age indication, the majority of the Afluria Tetra doses
will be allocated to pharmacy orders for pre-filled syringes since they are unable to immunize under the
age of 7. It comes in pre-filled syringe format and the catalogue item name will be
QIV Influenza 0.5ml PF-syr (5yrs +) - 10/box at level 5 and Afluria® Tetra (PF-syr) - 10/box at level 6.

SDL report
The SDL report as described in the November 2018 System update is now available to all users. The report is
to help users find service delivery locations and to verify the additional ID configurations (details such as SDL
name, address, etc) are populated and correct.

Manitoba eHealth name and organization change
Effective April 5, 2019, all Information and Communication Technology staff from Manitoba’s Regional Health
Authorities along with Manitoba eHealth, Shared Health (formerly DSM) and CancerCare Manitoba, came
together to create a new, provincial Digital Health service. The day-to-day business activities will continue as
per usual. Be aware of the changes, as our organization’s name is now Shared Health and we will be
operating as Digital Health, a Shared Health Service.
For inquiries and solution support, for all problems and service requests, contact the Shared Health Service
Desk at: servicedesk@sharedhealthmb.ca or call 1-866-999-9698, indicating location (region, clinic name,
department and/or site) and the name of the of the system/application you are having difficulty with. Email
addresses have also changed; former username@manitoba-ehealth.ca email addresses are now
username@sharedhealthmb.ca. Other location-based email addresses (e.g. Southern Health-Santé Sud) will
retain their current email addresses and will be transitioned over at a later date. External/internal websites
for information and services specific to Digital Health services are available here:


Internal website: https://home.sharedhealthmb.ca/digital-health/



External website: https://sharedhealthmb.ca/services/digitial-health/

